There is NO Pier 7 until further notice as
a result of the Coronavirus. Please due
home group question with your family.

World Changers Mission Trip
Houston, Texas: June 15-20
Cost: $390

The World Changers Retreat is
postponed until further notice.
There is no word on World
Changers at this time as to it
being cancelled. You will be
notified one way or another.

There is No Serving at Budget Suites or other Senior Adult
Ministries until further notice. Be ready to serve when
everything starts back up again, Lord willing!
Youth Community Groups Are Not Meeting
For Sunday Read: Romans 5:1-11

Look for the worship service at fbcthecolony.org

There is no word on SonDays Youth Camp
set July 12-17 in regards to the pandemic.

Speaker: Zack Randles
Worship: Logan Walter & Band

Drive Thru at Chick-fil-a: Tuesdays from 5:30-10pm
At this time they are NOT taking receipts for the church.
John Pecoraro: Pastor for Evangelism & Students, FBC The Colony
4800 S. Colony Blvd., The Colony, TX 75056; fbcthecolony.org
(jpecoraro@fbcthecolony.org) John’s Cell#: 972-978-6741
(The Harbor FBCTC)“Building believers who reach others for Christ” (fbctheharbor)

Wednesday
March 25, 2020

DNow Is Postponed Until
A Later Date That Will Be
Determined After The
Coronavirus Situation In
Our Country Changes.
Those who have paid will have their money
kept for DNow in the future unless you
absolutely need your money back.
Continue to pray for our nation and for
continued direction for FBCTC as we and
others deal with these difficult times.
Due to the Coronavirus we will NOT be meeting
for LIFE on Wednesday nights until we are
allowed to. Look for a possible video devotion to
be available soon. This may be an abbreviated
message from Colossians by Pastor John.
Youth Choir will NOT be meeting until further notice. At this
time the Youth Musical is still set for May 3, but it could all
change as a result of the Coronavirus.

Going Against the Culture:
Three Warnings for Believers to
Not Be Spiritually Kidnapped
Colossians 2:8
Colossians 2:8, “See to it that no one takes you captive
by philosophy and empty deceit, according to human
tradition, according to the elemental spirits of the world,
and not according to Christ.”

1. A believer needs to be careful to not be
spiritually kidnapped. (2:8a)
Colossians 2:8a, “See to it that no one takes you
captive”
Romans 8:35, “Who shall separate us from the love of
Christ? Shall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or
famine, or nakedness, or danger, or sword?”
1 Peter 5:8, “Be sober-minded; be watchful.
Your adversary the devil prowls around like a roaring
lion, seeking someone to devour.”
• Are you being careful during these difficult days to not
let fear, terror, panic or anxiety to take you captive
spiritually? __________________________________
• Are you being careful to guard what is going into your
mind so that you are not being taken captive
spiritually? __________________________________

